
.tote*U IK* Mut< for six ye*ra tad > democrat fn- *1*
¦Wth My oolleagua was elected. w one part of <¦? «r
iiiraNt I would uk, If CoIdwI Bi*( in the boil*
(TMml ' No.' ) I* Oaiooei Richard*. here* (He-
wpooM. -No ) Is Mr Kieklin her.' ? (No'J I*"*
noUrinia from lUinou present T (A voice, . V(* sir.")
T «M to know th«< o!i*rwU>r of the editor of the Spr.ng
JirU Rerwir* i 1* it go.«l or bad '

Mr ( 4*rmn i («i<in ) of Illinois .Good. wr

Mr D»»i» .On tbe 1st of February. 1861, three week!
before my colleague took hi* seat in the Senate, be was in
TUlnota. attending to railroads before the Legislature At
that time apj>e*r«l as article in the paper, to this effect .
1 We hare wen it charged in the Seward papers, that Mr.
Raotoul authorised hie name to be uoed by the Massa¬
chusetts coalition That gentleman is now in thU city,
snd denie* the assertion lie htt erer been known a* an
ultra democrat, devoted to the Union, and U opposed to
the agitations which threaten Its existence " 1 under¬
stand that the original of this is now in existence,
and the manuscript bean a strong nwniblinre to tliat
o( my colleague (Laughter.) This, however. may
not be the caw. as the article, further on. p«y» my col¬
league Mime compliment*, and he is too modest a man to
¦.peak favorably of himself (Laughter ) Up to that
time my colleague was opposed to coalitionist*.three
week* from that time, he came here and took lii* seat in
tbe Senate. thus ratifying that part of the bargain Hav¬
ing taken up the goods, he wax l«ouud to pay for them
just as he would for cheese and onions. Mr. Davis pur-
lined Mr Kantoul still further but the above will give an
idea of Ills speech In conclusion, he expressed the
opinion that the details of the Fugitive Slave law may
r<-<|uirr alteration He believed, however, that there in
an increasing sentiment leading the publio mind to settle
down on the lmsis tlial one part of the constitution is as

binding as another As to tbe details, the time has uot
arrived for making any change in the Fugitive Slave
Law It may come rather in calm than In storm, when
the different sections will adopt another mode.namely,
the common law inode of compensation.
Mr Kantoul took notes wliile the gentleman was speak¬

ing and he may therefore be expected to reply
The committee rose the House adjourned, and. It being

four o'clock. . general rut-h was made for dinner.

Interesting from Albany,
LEGISLATIVE BUSINESS. BILLS FAS9KD BY THE
HENATK FOR RELIEF TO CANAL CONTRACTORS.
T11K USURY I.AWS THE CORONER BILL.T1IR CASE
OF KR. SNOW ANOTHER EXCITING 8CKNK IN THH
ASBKMAI.Y.ADJOURNED FOR WANT OV A QUO-
HUM, KTC.
STKCm. CORRrSFONDF.SfCK OK THE NEW TORIt HERALD.

Ai.iu.tr. March A. IRoJ
The Senate were in a Tery liberal temper to-day. as

toaariy a dotcn bills were passed authorizing the paymen
of canal damages. The claims increase every year, and
the time will soon come, if this course is continued, when

a board of commissioners will be necessary to be in con-

utaut session to deliberate upon contractors' claim*,
This constant drain upon the canal funcU U becoming
alarming.
The New York Chamber of Commerce sent up a strong

resolution in favor of a modification of the usury laws.
The bill in relation to the Recorder aud City Judge,

and the one to appoint a clerk of common pleas, will
both pass. The Coroner bill passed the committee to¬
day, with an amendment offered by Mr. Morgan, electing
.ne coroner in tach of the city senatorial district* The
original bill authorized the Mayor to select the coroner

for each district.
The business of the Ilouse had not proceeded fa r when

Mi. A. Smith (whig), called up tbe resolution* offered
yesterday by Mr. Chamberlain, which declared the pro¬
ceedings on Saturday morning last- ousting Mr. Snow.
Illegal and void. Mr. Smith addressed the Ilouse. con-
lending that the resolution expelling Mr. Snow, was in
violation of law. which provides that no member shall
be expelled without proof of guilt.
Mr Van Santvoord. (dem.). replied, anil moved to lay

Hie resolution on the table. This was lost by a majority
tit ten, which showed that the wliigs had the House
The previous question was then sprung, intending to

CMit off debate, but it raised the question of privilege of
Order, calling of ayes and noes, motions to adjourn, he.
The vote was staved off until four o'clock, when it ap¬

peared that only fifty-six were present.niue less thau a
ij uonini.

Mr. A. Smith immediately moved a call of the House,
which war, ordered, and the lobbied, galleries and entrances
Were cleared of ppectatore

During the contest Doctor King, (democrat) of Oswego,
became highly excited, and refused to vote.
The rob was then called, and a large number were found

lo be absent, as some thirty had obtained leave of absence
yesterday.
Some time was consumed in getting a correct list of

lho.se in eont« mpt.
The Sergeant -at-Arms was finally despatched, and after

an absence of considerable time he returned with oue or
I we.

Alter Buttering for another hour, they adjourned with¬
out having accomplished anything.

So Ihe lion. E. L. Snow is not yet declared a represen¬
tative of the Sixteenth Assembly district.

Telegraphic despatches have been sent after the ab¬
sentee*; so WT- may expect an interesting rehearsal of the
MWWMM Monday. \v

ALLEGED LIBEL ON SHERIFF BEVRDSLEY.
Aisanv, March 0. 1H.">2.

The Gr-ind Jury. to-day presented an Indictment to

jhjyliircuit Court, against Jacob 0. Cuyler, editor of the

liiu wJi. ¦"
~ flb0i "I'on Sheriff Beardsley. in charging

n n'ers lUr Cuyler pare bail to appear at the sessions in
April, offering as his sureties Hon. Gideon liawley. Hoh
fCrartu* Corning lion. Eli Perry, and several otherlead-
ii? e'1 ifens of Albany.

SEW YORK LEGISLATURE.
Senate.

Albamt. March t» ls.*>2
v triors mis ltrroitTrn.

Vt Covcrft (dem.) reported several bills grunting aid
to (hi- Oonftfo Hamilton. und Geneva colleges, the >1«-
.( New Vork unirertdtie'. and lb? Iton*selaer
1 1' ->liltile.

Mr. Vaaiii PBti.i (Jem.) reported favorably on (be l>ill
n> relation to the Recorder of New York; also, a bill
emending the Health law. also providing for theap-(Miintuient of a clerk to the Court of Oinmnu Picas inihe < itjr 01 New York.

MOTICT* OF bili.s.
Mr. V».-«o>:rsii.T pave notice of a bill to alter the t'oin-

tuiMionern' map of Brooklyn; also, a bill in relation t-»
i*xi » in ls-W. in the Niuth ward of Brooklyn, al-o a bill
amending the charter <>f the city of Bro^iyn.

corsitv jvdo r.*%The hill authorizing county ju to exchange with
wi. h otliei in holding countj "Courts. w*» read a third
l»»e. and |.n-M'd.

Miacrf A«f|".OVS
On the bill authoririP jf the city of Buffalo to borrow

iii' ney lor certain p«r nut tx-ing constitutional, no
voting w»« had. and \he bill laid on the table

(be bill in rele tjon tn the partition of lands to faeili-
t»ie payment debtf wa* lost motion to reeon.-ider laid
on the laU>

|h i h f..r the relief of caiihl contractor- wort
J>i".'V,

ennoxms iv m w meic
The bill relative to New York Coroners was *o amended

ih*;>'ue Miall i>e elected in each Congressional district.
It tbeu (>iiv-ed the committee

N o other busine** of importance wn, iran-acted prior
In niliottrnnient.

Assembly.
Alba^t. Malik 'V 1HVJ

Tin- ArrnoraiATtoi bjli

After the reading of the journal the Ilou^e in font-
ri'Htoe of.lhe Whole proceeded to the consideration of the
aperial «rh-r of the day. being the bill making appro-

I nations in part for the support of government The
I Ml lieen gone through with, (lie commit tc* rose
»nu rr ported the Mil to the limine Keport agreed to.

Til I* JOINT Rl Lt«.
\ ui -ece wa.» received from the Senate, tmen li'i^

lliejtuut rvlea. Laid ovir
m.titios*.

Among the nnmerou" petitions presented. fl*e were
p. mid I wo n, ain-t the Maine lew
Mr UiLHiiii presented n petitiou for the repeal of the

|il< insurance Inw of IBM
Vr .loii» . prtKjuted ">¦ for aid to the Williamsburg

J»i-|Mr.-Kiy
Mr M i. o< prraented a rctltiop aynlint anv law ft r a

I » k in tli upper part of the city of New York which
*a« el i red I the New Vork delegation
A Mr lli RB't k, pr<'Hente«l the petition of ii<»o cltl/.en< of
Jbr St.nc of New Vork to in-uiv the -afety of pa>iciige|
. hi i wjlro*'!.-

r i- n. or ih> *1*11 Mrotc »1. socn.iv
Mr (whig) of Albeny reported in favor of

7<t:iitin< 7 '«.» copies of the repoit of the State Vledical
^ocM-ty

Mr Hi i» on r. (dim.) Of I.ewi moved for 4 KRI. l.tHiO
lor the hmi -i- and ¦'¦00 f'-r t lie pociety Carried and re

f,< ,tl ,ui amended *«< adopted
Till. MAIOHML TCSISTtn

f Mr 8atii:* tr^ui the rt l«-ct eommlttee lo wtiieli «n

lelernd iw-tition, of tenant.- n manorial lands, for reliel,
li ported I hereon accompanied by a bill to ntay the collec¬
tion of tTUti« while certain *uit* were undecided

A"ir'«*rx i mui
Mr l.i kEi (whig) of N Y brought in a bill in relii

liou to ihe of re.iJ eUatf ou a f s>ment
CAVtOA eariiA-s asvli m

Mr Otiiawnno. (wlilg^ of Cayuga g.ive notice of a bill
i'» incorporate Ihe »;ayuga Orphan Asylum

Mil l.»T 01 UK SSOH AMHII»K CKIll.W IHBOl'
Mr A. 8with, (whig) of (,'haut(iui|ue. tailed up the

prcaaiMe aud reaolutlona < tb red by Mr. Clutmborlaln
*. «!. rilay. In n-Uiti ni to tin n at of Mr. Snow. a» follows
. * h' i * Fipbrana I. fun*, hot ding tbo icrtilUa;.- anJ

. leterainiatli.n of tie eonuty anvaMvrii of the eity »iid un-
ty of V w > rk. dtrlariiifi l.itu luly eluet I !¦) t ho :: 1 'At »txnimls-T of vot^p, b mpinlirr nf thi- Asueml'ly. from th* t*li-teeutli A"<ml,lj ii| tii t in tl,' eity and c< iioty afur aid.
fire'rnt"! hiatwlf »t the har <.( thi l|r,n»». i.d lite l'u «l day. Hit I'lereat -i d n l i c tin- '. i. tit i.iuaalana wh-rea. aft r» iiril* Rnaacll Sialtb. of the til*Bliii <ou»i » al.ir' f'Hi'l. ca 1 il to i.t r('«"lite l to tti|» II mi i|>»uth>«. elaJiniBK tl,«t !,.. ».i- di v el*. trH, ,r»t. »-l ..f th"r*i'l i (.hraiin I. "-miw, k h,. ..,! t r \ -«m i.iy fr,,in t'ie «i IA»»eio|.l} Obtre t am! r n _¦ 1 1, ,t »... .. J.t lAri i¦BtitM te tb» m at , V (.ii.m.ABilibn Ml.i"ni>w night «ot te iiei lui 'tiii. v tr.i k' a m uit.i r of .twbH) from the aaiu i.im t >l it. ,1 petition» an r»f rred I tl.i n. >u> .nlltac on Pii tlr.'<" ati'lICIaetiaBa, and by kali mil inly >1 ii-re I, aa<l two
rrportr ( lii the majority au'l mi it> I <anl .¦miioti n»|MjtlWely) were aubuilttfJ t" t'.i ||..j »n,i 1,111.1^

1 lnir*day. thr nit thare| rt- f tho aim) toluiuitli
r ain* tip la dM eaiirie, la pm. nai ¦¦ f a | ,n ¦, r f
lb* Aiinlily to that effei t lur the 1 'iiAiilarati n nf*lM:
II ou-.' I £.1 whuh report f the majority of ni'l eonmilt-
f*e fti Ktili;olaaif the following reiolutionn
Kaaoltod That theprBi i-r trtlia petitioner be ib*ni«i1
haaalvi'if That liphraitu I Snn» is a tuenil "i ,1 t ,,

1 1 1 rtaly *i" ti < from t *i«t"rnth A»»«ni'il> diiii.
aiid c .aaty l ) ,r fc A tiii to w' if '1 1 ,1

f he minority t l aaiit Ooraiuilteo was .u'jjoluel th« followliiir
| I" nlVlll.l »

fl«»ih'<4 liiBt K|M.ra«ai L ¦>. *.» i«J»»t eatitUd a #*a»

» tkls Homaa, u tka nfnmtaUft of the ftutomh Kmtm-
b J dis 104 is tbo oitjr ttl oontr of K»* York.
Re«» < *4. That RunII Smith it entitled to . seat ia this

House, m tka roprooontativc of tbo Siiteentk Assembly UW-
trlet ia the city and oounty of New York.
And whereas, Mr. A. Smith thereupon offered. as a substi¬

tute for tho reiolotion of the majority and minority of the
aaid oommitoe. a resolution iu the word* following

Resolved, That Russell Smith has notentablUhcd the claim

Kferred in hia petition, to a aeat in tliia House, aa baring
a elected ia the Sixteenth Aaaeinlily district of the cityand county of New York, and that the prayer of the peti¬

tioner be denied.
And wheraaa, Mr. Van Santvoord offered an smendmtnt

to the aubatitute, ia the worda following
" Resolved, That Ephriam L. Snow la not eutitled to a aeat

in thia House aa the repreaentatire of the Sixteenth Assem¬
bly district in tho city and county of N'ew York." whiok
amendment (being one of the reaolutiona of the minority of
aaid committee) was accepted by Mr. A. Smith, and waa ne-

S,tired by the llous.., (Mr. Snow not voting theroon, ) and
e House subsequently refuted to teooasldor the tote re¬

jecting the aaid resolution.
And whereat, afterwards, a resolution in the words fol¬

lowing:." Resolved, That the prayer oi the netitioner be
deuitd," being one of the resolution* reported by the ma¬
jority of aaid committee, waa adopted by the House, and
which the House by it* vote refused to reoonaider.
And whereas, afterwards, a resolution in the worda follow¬

ing: ..Resolved. That Ephriain L. Snow it a member of
Assembly, duly elected frotu the Sixteenth Assembly dis¬
trict of the city and county of New York," ( whioa wee
another of the resolutions reported by the majority of tald
committee,) tame up for the consideration of the House,
anrt thereupon Mr. A. Smith raised the print of order, that
aaid resolution was not in order, inasmuch at the House, by
Toting down Mr. Van Santvoord's resolution, had therebydecided a question equivalent to that under considerations
and whereas, the said point of order wat declared b> the
Speaker to be well taken, and thereupon Mr. Cu.hinn ap¬pealed from the decision of the Speaker, and the said de¬
cision *aa on said appeal sustained and deolared to ke tho
judgment of the House, tnd a reconsideration of said appoal
wa» moved ami lost and whereas, the forty-eighth rule of
this House provides "that a motion for reoonsideration
being put and loat, shall not be renewed, nor shall any sub¬
ject or vote be a second time reconsidered without unani¬
mous couscnt and whereas, ou Friday last, in the abteneo
of several nu mbers of the majority, a resolution waa offered

by Mr."W'nlsh without the unauimoua consent of the House,
iu the following words:." Kesolved, That the seat in thia
House of member of Assembly from the 16th Assembly dis¬
trict, is hereby declared vacant," which was adopted by tho
House, and which last mentioned resolution if it waa In¬
tended aa a reconsideration of the question settled at afore¬
said on Thursday last, was a violation of the aforemen¬
tioned rule of tliia House; and, if not so intended, was in
effect, expelling one of the members of this House without
preferring any charges, and in direct violation of the statute
iu snch cases made and provided therefore,

Resolved, That the action of this House ou Thursday last,
should be regarded as a conclusive and a final disposition of
the wholo subject iu regard to the contested seat In the said
Atsumhly district, and that all action in the premises subse¬
quent to that day, is utterly void and of no effect.
The foregoing preamble and resolution having been

read, Mr. A. Smith arose. and said that he did not intend
to make any extended remarks upon this resolution. It
has already Ix-en so much discusscd that it wits well un-
dmtoiid. When he took the constitutional oath, he felt
himself bound to look at the evidence in cases like these,
unbiassed by any prejudice.to weigh it. as ho would were
he upon ajury to decide a civil action. In what he had
done, therefore, he had endeavored to act in accordance
with the testimony which had lieeii presented to tho
11 cuse. He wan not. going to charge any man here with
acting from improper motives; but. when individual
member* had told him that they could not act upon this
question as partisan-. he was surprised to see honorable
Senators come down here, and insist that there should
be a party vote, and that, when tho vote wa»
taken, it "was a party one against the right of
.Mr. Snow lYhen the chairman of the commit¬
tee had concluded his argument, he had said that
he had made it clear to every honest mind, that
Mr. Snoyr, was entitled to bis seat. He did not say thia

iu offensive terms, as cue gentleman had .seeuicd to gup-
pose. for members may be biased by party prejudice*, and
j et be honest. Mr. S. gave a history of the proceedings,
substantially as recited in the preamble, lie considered
it entirely unnecessary to pass a resolution that Col.
Snow was entitled to his scat, after tho House had voted
down a resolution that he was not. and had denied
the prayer of the contestant. Heboid his seat by the
fame authority, and with equal right, as every other
member. lie considered tho whole matter as settled
by the action of the House. Hut on Friday, while
he was absent on official business, a resolution
was offered declaring the scat of the member from
the Sixteenth dirtrict was vacant. Mr. Snow's name
was not mentioned.the county whs not mentioned.
That resolution was either inteuded to undo what was
done the day before. or a res'olution to expel Mr. Snow.
In the one ease, it was out of order, as against the rules
ol the House. for a motion to ri consider was made and

! voted down. If it was the other, it was illegal. a.s no
charge was preferred, which the statutes expressly make
necessary. 'J he accidental majority may take which horn
of the dilemma i hey choose. This resolution was pressed
through.in what manner, he would not say. All ho had
to do was with the closing scenes which he would charac¬
terise as irregular, illegal, and disgraceful to this or any
other legislative body. Mr. S. commented upon these
closing tcene*. which are pretty well known to the public.
He hoped the resolutions would pas *, to wipe out tho dis¬
grace Of those scenes.

Mr. Van Saxtvoosd. (di m.) of Columbia, remarked
that he did not know that lie should be surprised at any¬thing hereafter, lie supposed these resolutions were
merely introduced for the purpose of enabling gen¬
tlemen to make speeches, and there the farce would end.
and that the gentleman who introdueid them would
withdraw them. He could scarcely believe that the now
accidental majority would press them to a vote. It was

a preposterous doctrine that this House could declare its
previous action null and void. The gentleman might in¬
troduce a bill, and it might pass; but will it be contended
that an accidental majority could rescind this action ?
Mr. V. S. went into a history of th" pro&edlngs. reiterat¬
ing the position- heretofore assumed by that side of
the question. He contended tliat the House in vot¬
ing upon Mr. Smith's substitute, merely pas ed upon a
pioposition to amend, and uot upon the main question.
On Thumlnj he bad drawn up a resolution declaring the
m KWifum rl WiVI "Tiirt'uria te^Th >i ri ¦ /iTBftfTri'lt" tip

floor, mid moved an adjournment, which was carried and
he bad no opportunity. On the next day the resolution
was oficrcd. He contended that the question was not de-
cidid Only halt of it had beeu voted upon It hud been
decidtd that Mr Smith was not entitled to the scat, but
the altci native, whether Coi Snow was entitled to
the feat, or whether it was vacant, was not
determined. Tli' question was not. therefore, set-
tlid. The motion to strike out and insert. w»s
rejected. In tliis the House had merely refused
to alter the original proposition of the Commit¬
tee Mr. V, S. concluded by moving to lay the resolution
on the table. ,

The motion was strongly nppo-ed the whig* having s

majority often.
A long and > x< itiug debate cn-ued. during which a

laige number of in> mber* left the chamber.
The roll was culled, and no quorum being present, the

Sergeant-at-onna was d> spatched after the absentee.
Aft< r the officer had thoroughly searched the city, nnd

found but om of the absent members the Assembly ad¬
journed for want oi .i quorum

Horrible Tragedy In Baltimore.
TWO C UJLPHKN BUTCHKREU UY THKllt KATHKK.SUl-

C'll>ii OV TOE Ml'KUKRKR.
Bai.timori-. March 0. 15,12

James White. residing In Maiden lane, near K.fl it street,
returned to Li« home drunk at four o'clock tlii -. morning,
lie immediately commenced locating his two children a

girl of fourteen, and a boy three year* of age. He after¬
wards seized » razor, eut both their throats and bis own.
and set Are to the house. The firemen were soon on the
spot, and extinguished the tlMUes. When the bodies of
ail three were found, tin y w.re eon -ideraWy charred by
tin; fire, and their threats w« re gashed from ear to ear.

The ..knlls of the children wi re also broken as if with an

axe. His wife tied from the lir a-** last evening, on nr.

eotmt of Ins trunk ii violence bavins no fear for the
-afety of her children, to whom he had hitherto always
beeu kind.

Prom Phi I ndelpliln .

1HK Mriil'T ft OK VOINQ J.EHMAN.THK UECKKT PRA-
TFICIPK.CHII# sHOl'.DEATH OF BELA BADO Kit.
KTC.

PitILADt:t.FlllA. March 6. 1862.
The broth' r' t-kupen ki. charged with the murder of

Jacob Lehman wen- brought up for arraignment in the
Court of Oyer and Terminer. this morning The indict-

I iri"Ht *.as read in Polhh: but when the prisoner were
called upon to |>l< ad. their counxel made a motion to
quash the indictment. Argument i-< postponed till Mon¬
dayill* trial of Mcltride. for the luurd r of hi'
bi .< lo r. i progr» <slng.

Last er< nlng. at an enrl> hour, a little l>oy about wen
rinn of ago. named OVoige ( lairbone, hviug lu a house
uearjchn r'ni t. below Spring Oardon, was shot t,y a pL«
t«4 I -uil. which earn* through a door and )uis«ed tliroUKh
his head lie died tb'h moral tig. The per«on who tlnsl
the ) v«tol has not 1-- n discov i-rcd. It ia supposed t<
hav. been the r'-sult ol careb -no -

Mr. Ihlii Hadger, form< rly a distinguished whig poli¬
tician, d! d thlr womiug in the Quaker Ins»tie S-yluin
nt 1'rankford

Tin Elcct ro-Mnfci»ctlc Engliir.
Pnoilicrr'ii:. March .>. 1'5J

A successful experiment was performed here to-day. by
Pret''- or Qu.-t in. of Trenton. N .1 on hi clectro-m:«g-
n< ti( engine, d» monrtrating h considerable amount o

power wlih n small amount "f lottery The .Tideiice
con. int that the power can be produced ,ta heap a
steam

The Ohio III vrr.
i'iii ivmii. March fi IH-iJ

The ritei In » ris n to flood lo i^ht but is now sta¬
tionary

Met* ornlojgltnl Oliwrvatlont.
BY Moatl ' l.lli OOICI ( .|| WAt.l OICIV »H«»(l**r.

PuiraiuT March (1, 1ID2.
I'i i run. 1" * M .It i- a i and beautiful morn¬

ing Wind a little north ol »¦ lli< riuometer 28. Ba¬
rometer 20. {Hi.

h I' M.. It l <i- been »'it plea"unt day The wind
¦ bunged to southwest about noou Thermometer W.

Ban met< r at* n

Hoi nr.sTra. lu A M . Ii is ' bindy and smoky. Wind
n liwcst. 'II' moir < ter ,'¦<

s p M - We half In n gl' rious d t Clear sun.-hlnc
:n t wy warm Wind nOTthwe.it Them, .met' r ;:o.
A in !<¦». 1<i A. M..It Is a elouii.' morning, and nu'te

mild M nd west Thermometer SB
k p M .It has lieen a flue day. I'lcai erening Wind

? Tli<nomi tir 30.
i" «». 10 A M .It i" a 'loly n i nili Md loiici

i!. w Wind we«t ThcmiflBieter 84
¦> r M .-It li . Jileasanl eteiiiti'/ though rather clottly
ind n> rtliweat. Th< IBlometer 3ti.
I ..! * Pi A M .It H cloud/, and '"i wIpk a lit Uc

H III') III 1 1i 'i hi rnu Uicler 40
'. P. M .Wil I uest. TheniKmoter .o A -It^iii snow

fhlling.
10 \ Went her . loo.djr Wind u »r tli

Th' rm< meter ?0 l°»r< i«.< uf»" Merctinr TO
H I'M \ ii ty. but n< t rery n.id It has Iks>ii

tt i* e-i ll tin niuTii'-n Mind scutb Tliernuia i r
'¦'> Bar' meter '*t M« rrury71.

'< lu A M ^Thermomator 3o r« > win I H U
cloudy and Biilil
8 A 41 .Tl'imm. l-r 31 It bas boen thawing all

'. MiaM . B'fU* r««mt la Alabama.
atMTTMMMr, a March s, 1902.

1 he Kothern K IghU ooveotion adjourned thu evening,
after a trtaioa of two day* A aeries of resolution*,
oovering be i fcual generalities, were parsed.
An animate 1 anl protrafted discussion arose on the

twenty-sixth resolution. tbe substance of which]m a*

follows " That, in tbe consideration of the fact tbnt
the peopla of Alabama and tha other Southern State* had
dec deu against resistance to tha compromise acts,'con¬
sequently the Southern right* party could no longer
thi- <ji uwtion an "issue," but had fuly to^uard the
future."

This resolution wan earnestly opposed. an the dissolution
of llu> (Jeorgia platform. It wad supported by Messrs
Uulford. Vaucy. KUmore. and others.

A substitute ww accepted, which modified the langung «

in sometrespects. but waa considered to amount to th >

same tbTng practically. ,

A resolution agaiu»t| ho doctrine of intervention wm
adopted.
The other prooeedinc{were uot of much importance.

.
Kossuth at Louisville,

HIS AI>1>KK8* TO.THK UHKMA.V3.
Louisvillk. March 6, 1862.

Kos*uth| addressed the German*, yesterday, in their
own languageJin5|the|,Methodist Church.$1 admission
He dwelt upon th<#idvantHgc* revolutionists now have in
Kurope over their opponents; was Tory sarcastio upon the
course of the crowned heads; considered that his cause

would eventually prore successful beyoud doubt, and
contended that the United States, as a republic, should
not stand alone in the approaching content. He declared
that the government has the power to act; and appealed
to the German* and the peoplo to exercise their influence
through the ballot box. lie closed|with a most earnest
appeal to all the German citizoiiHfif America, who, he
contended, should be foremost in thus sustaining him
and his cause.
He speaks to-n'glit in the court house; no one being

admitted without purchasing one of the Hungarian bonds
of one dollar.
The amount of material aid for Kossuth here will pro¬

bably not reach $3,000.
Kossuth will leave to-morrow, ou the steamer Kmperor,

for St. Louis.

From Boston.
SEIZl'RK OP I.ACE SMUGOt.KU OM THK STHAM9HIP
AMKKK" A TUK MASSACHU3KTT3 AlTOKTIONJUiMT
Dll.L, I TO'.

Bos-row, March 5, 18">2.
Last evening, a few hours after the arrival of the steam¬

er America, an attempt to smuggle tweuty-nino package*
of lace goods ashore was discovered by the custom house
officers, and tbe goods were seised. They had been placed
in the wagon which came for the dirty linen, and were

wruppi d up in the clothes. The valuo of the goods seized
is between $2,000 nri'l $3,000. An investigation by the
agent here showed tliat the guilty party on board the
boat was one of the head waiters. The Amciiea has been
seized by the collector, in accordance with the law.
In the Senate, the bill to district the State under the

new apportionment, has been passed to engrossment.
Kvcry Senator preeent voted in its favor.

Our Washington Correspondents.
Wasiiikotos, March 4, 1802.

TV rint cj fie Bokic-IU F.ffcct-The Prtsidenlud Mo,e-
ment.General Butler, Little Dough! and the Dtmocratic

The B»ltic hw given her blow-out and departed. The
political waters have beou troubled, di*f»ppoiutnu-ut aud
nr«TT feelings have bceu wou>ved. from sheer bungling and
bad management, which admitted, indiscriminately, with-
ft,,» tickets of invitation. crowd* of loafer* nnd rowdies,
who refilled in ocean* of good liquor aud choice wiiuw.
while many members of Congress were crowded and

nfttioiiec, und some, with ladicn, weroTft standing on It w£xf, watching for a chance to
. on Jxwrd until the chances were all gone. The enter¬

tainment wan ample and luxurious, specially in liq"''"
and wines but it flowed too freely, and. besides spoiling
u nv U autlful ladies' dreaw* and complexions, causedmauy wauuiui

among members which

5sS£s£asa« £rand furniture of the Baltio-thc expensire entertain-aud lurnm
outlay the evident extravaganceS3 . blighting effect upon

tb. ir irolden tirosneets. One of the owners stopped withJ-, ~

i lie h-iiiker Tickets were issued, which gaveK ^Sluireffi aristocratic character That charae-
ter was not preaerved. but broken dowu by rowdies and

n velry The nationality of tl.e line was lost the moment
the vessel departed from her line ol running, and entered

e Pot..*- Sh« was then in shoal water, and meander-
ing her way' through Grange currents and a crooked

^vT' Brcckenriif of Kentucky, is now making a

aniMhe editor of the Democratic He,tew are ius. paraMe;Mr R^ekenridire is a very eloquent man. and in the
course of his truly able and eloquent defence of
ltutli r he *ivc the Young Oiantsome Uilly 1 atterson lick*
Mr lutdiardson. the friend of the Young Giant inter-
runt Jii Mr It .in order to net the Young O^Ufcbt. U
actually edil"the*/)i'w«roJ»e nr; but a gentleman from
<t Louis, here knows how much he is interested In it.
and this winter, when complained to that the
would not publi-h the biographies of other candidates.
lu.Jge Poiiglus told the person complaining that he
wonhi write to Geo. Sanders and tell him to publsh all
(heir live*.'' This proves that there ts a whee^within a
wheel.

The Webster Meeting.
Ml),\Vsin-l~>erceive a mistake in your report of my

, i, t. .i niaht at the Webster meeting, which, as it.
relates toonewUom esteem. I de-ire you will allow melo romVt at ouee The report makes it appear that I
spoke of the ImtisriUe Journal as having editorially pub-
iNludV "lander on Daniel Webster, which wnssul.se-
uentlv Avowed. What I said was (in substance)

that the slander had l>een im|»osed upon that paper
through the falsehood or folly ol some correspondent ,
»ii I ti it Mr l*rentice repaired the wrong wltli promp-
tltnde when he d'enu d It to be a wrong; and I added that
this art of Mr P. Illustrated at once his eouruge and his
honor. As this is a personal matter, pray oblige me by
puUbhing thl« uote Truly yoursj It vRNF/rT
Asron Ilacsr, Saturday. March «. 1864

Tlie Mormon Outbreak at Salt Lake.
We find tlie following communication m the Satiwn

Jnull.e.rr,T of the Oth in t :-i r. «d the other day a .

mark of \ovr< that you supposed the ate news n> me
wavofOngou. that'. he Mormons ha,I declared them-
4,.tves absolved frini and independent ot the .".'Jedstates. Original ed jxrhaps in the departure ot the t n tediiut^fiNil'tuthoriti^ from Salt l.nk«» In this Hupposition
\ ou lire inVrr< r I left .'..lifomia on th« loth of llceem-
her last, and we knew of the rupture of the c^euthori-tu-4 with the Mormons# ut l»*n <t Hfcbt weeks *>«-1Tor that.
The trio l-elw. "n >-a)t Lsk< and Sacrsm-uto is often mado?. e a tlmn two we* k*. Thar* is a monthly mail between
Portland Orreon and Salt bake: also between Sacra-Ti Angeles, and Salt bake Tin
cation between the Mormon settlement in Los Angeles

Suit Lake U kept open the whole y^rro re
? itlimifh the Drlwte from 1 11 . hmtory 01

Mi"Mw 5ut"mS brought bv the laH steanivr ron.
tiUforuiavet 1 am satisfied Hut ho ta "< mor. 1 bel^ ve

every wJ of It fnfce.

>hTwo?ld have no hesitation in saying that1'hi statenunt brrmpbt by the la.-t mail will 1* confirmed,
and th.1t the government will have to

in«*nTiH to wIhIwc auJ ro4i?nn tli ] !
.will iit» immon.^ aomnne to lift' i \U ..k" ; ,'l over a large nun,!., r of warlike tut.- of »-

a,,,,,, their numbers will be greatly augmented by . mi¬
gration during the ensuing year

"(ITVTHAl)Bi:i.l,t>KI.
Sat. kmy. Maveli 0 h I >1

Asmks favored factor* the sales Including 75 barrels
is; ' a *.') Wi "".I pearls, nt >01 <

U, \,»T.>vs.Klour exhibited greater buoyancy, the
ni.v, ;,nnls reselling 7 5.S. barrels ;''P"dri ^4 75, common to gfK)dS«»uUurii at >4 0- .. t

onMnary to choice State at *1 « V S, and mixedV a i, v Western at f4 Hi - ; a 12 . per barrel, bye
f!,.Ur continued inanimate st fS T'»;
there were IV! barrels J. racy purchased at >.» ... .
l. nr.ndyW.ne at W WV- <'»* M puneluons .lo at $ d

<£WwTth wuii^-na
d'V"!,M.--£obag».Liv«f.t'b. d lie., sad 3QA do. T.lo
9 » the previous figures.

..holders

W'n *M.Mrs^o Knj'lbh pc.rts continued firm, witli more
j.,ing l.;>0<» bills, flour were engaged at ie. with a fflimi
,ot of do. , t is. ltd Sou... OUp I" WO Ulei JUm.i,d a .-lCd ; with seme easktol. . . o at 2-s. f-l "rain
wus Win at «d The e wa- a demand for freight* o

|,.Bdon and l.SOObbls flour wen' taken fot nvl m
1 It at a. M i end 7.<SM» d- were engs«. d for a iew l to£»e«t'> ; Vt)C0 bu-h.U wheal at 7d with a lot of
- .t ! ',« T" (Ha-gow 700 to ^00 bsl-s cotton w. re en-

pr-. dat ',d. There v a- no cluinge t rates lor llavre or

''Iw^im did not. vffry much. tbeoper«ti'.ns_baving
r. »n d i"iO bbln. prime aud OR"1 pork, at l.l i i

< i;» 'M ft >15 "f>. I'"! pfr* extra -houlderst.s ;.t 7., -TV "V ' ^v.,s,:''mK,1 ,1 s- e a p'.e.: 400 do prime and mew i>..r ni
I. <11 and V' « 11- wi,h l^'do Is. fhalns at l.> r-

...,<ti\ely 4 Oil' and Ft Ste butter wss more sought at ».
Hi Ifc Ak audfauto.h.ice .hecse at «.Se to 7'..
i»« i lb.

t( r/ III- Ol f* 1 PAY
l!v 'in Mm,.

to i,l v b. f. ,'l butler 39 do.; .he-. I .»« -

ii.-hi-s. «1 do oat.. 4 bushels; l-«tb( r. 7.0 sides anil.04
, l i, Miltle, lb9 beril: beep. :'''7; In^r* 131 liuuor. «.><!,: buy 370 liile.*, wool. i:> It., hops, 30 do., nier-

* ,J'|V> N 1 J ils'Vs4 Uai e.o»o ^»sts 8.060 bu hels; flour.
HtlbbU aii.tr. pkgs ; < b J0« pkgs ; cattla. I t h'Jid.
. . 1 . 1 .Jd.-e butter I'. l pl.g .; whisk' y. 44 1.I.W

l'» Nl Pl Yok* A5D KaM.KM KAI1.H04P .RuC^plHW
,1 ,i h < I »»'.«. t h. 1- **¦ ,
e nve M«S 14; dn-s-1 h.v 9 U'.s lbs mutton i.n<

"Viu .To . i W 1 l.'R-< . I utt. r. W do osU. 1 «»3y . ,' , . . UnJn, '¦Vi do buckwheat flour, t»l bugs;
*8 NU ir-n. 4d tons Inml^r. 4 do., timber I d<».

TtUyr»flUt Rmw<i.
Maw OiLun, March 6. lISi

Hoiton hM nlr«HMd another eighth. since the receipt
of the America's advioee Hales at 6,000 bale* ireeo made
this morning. Middling, 7S' to 8c.

Omountn, March 8, 1S5J.
The lii-avy rooeipU, combined with the large stock on

hand. (hum <1 the market to fcWy t<i day - S<K)
hbls. flour wen- cold at $3 25. Provisions are buoyant kog
lard. SKe.; 200 hhda. bacon aold at 7*£c f>r shoulder*,
and 8,Hc. for side*. Freights aw firm.to Now Orleans,
floor 00c., and pork 70c.

Died,
On the morning of the £>lli in»t., of consumption. Mm

Hklus W Wiik da titer of VVilliiun and Mary Kstling.
and wife of I). W. Weto, aged 22 years 10 mouths and 3
days.
Their friends are invited to attend her funend from

York etrect, Jcrx y City, this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, with¬
out further notice.
Ou iho 5lh in*t.. William Ahtiitih, son of Mr T. Gib¬

son. Fulton street. Brooklyn. aged 3 years.
On Saturday, 6thinst., Lvdia, wile ofJohn IT.dteiiiMdt,

in the :i8th year of her age.
The friends and relatives, and Manhattan Chapter No.

4,0. U. A., also Metropolitan Lodge No. 03, I. 0. of O. P.,
HP' invited to attend her funeral, from 100 Avonue 0, ou
Sunday, at 1 o'clock P. M.

Farewell, dear friends, my life is past,
I loved you while my life did last;
Don't mourn for mo. no sorrow take,
But love my children for my sake.

On Friday. Oth Inst., Blilnaud iUur, aged 2) years, of
consumption.
Montreal (Canada) papers please copy.
At Diddeford, Maine, March 2d, after a long and severe

illness, of disease of tho chest, John Tilton, agod 40
years, a native of Portland, Maine.
On Friday. Cth inst., John Dikdhioii. infant son of John

D and Maria Brandt, aged 1 month and 4 days.
The friends and acquaintances of the family are ro-

t-pectfuily invited to attend tho funeral, this aftcrnoou, at
half- past 1 o'clock, from the residence, 37 Fourth stroet,
conn r Troy street.

In Brooklyn, March 0. of scarlet fovcr, in the 6th year
of her age. Sahaii, daughter of John liillard, aud llar-
rieite, his wife.
Funeral service will be held at 4 o'clock, tlii* afternoon

at 101 Livingston street, near lloyt. No carriage will
be provided.
On Saturday evening, March fl, at tho advanced ago of

80 years. Marv, relict of Thomas Quest.
Tho Mends of tho family, and those of her son. John,

are respectfully invited to attend her funeral, froui her
late residence, 241 Fifth street, on Tuesday next, at 12
o'clock M.
Burlington. N. J., papers please copy.

maritime: intelligence.

Movements of Ocean Steamer*.
.V amis. Lba vks. I)atk. For.

Arctio Liverpool. . ..Feb 28. ..New York.
A«ia Liverpool.. ..Feb 2*. ..New York.
Merlin New York. ..Mar tt. ..Bor St St Thomas.
Empire City New York. ..Mar a. ..liar St N Orleans.
Glasgow New York.. .Mar 9. ..Glasgow.
Africa New York. Mar 10. ..Liverpool.
Franklin Now York... Mar 1.1. .. Havre.
Sierra Nevada. New York. ..Mar 17. ..Chagros.
Daniel Webster New York. .. Mar 20. .. San Juan.
United State* New York. ,.Mar 26. . ,S Juan 9c ChajTM
Brother Jonathan. New York. ..Mar 26. ..C'hagrea.
Reindeer New York. ..Apr l...San Francisco.
Northern I.ight. .. .New York.. .Apr 10. ..Chagres.
Illinois New York. ..Apr 26. ..Chores.

Al.NAilAC.MARCH 7.
sun Rises 6 26 | moon risks 7.M
SI N SKTS ft 07 HIOM WATKR ii 20

FORT or NEW YORK, MARCH 6, 1802.

Cleared,
Steamship Baltic, Comstoek, Liverpool, 8 K Cellias.
Steamship Merlin. Cope, St Thomas and Bermuda, £ Cu-

sard, Jr.
Steamship Alabama. Ludlow. Savannah, S L Mitcliill.
Steamship Marion, Berry, Charleston, Spotford, Tilestou

& Co.
Steamship Roanoke, Parriah, Norfolk, 4to, Dscn & Thorn-

ton.
Bark A F Jenness, llorton. Marseilles, J B Sardy.
llurk luladoCnba, Pepper, Havana, Truxillo St Barrclrn.
Bark Jehu W Andrews, French, llarana, Netmith St

Sen».
Dark E Churchill, Ilickman, St Thomas, MaiUaatf, Phelps

& Ce.
llark Maryland, Davis, Baltimore, J Hand.
Drift Nenuphar, Marsobalk, Vera Cmr, llargou.i Brother*.
Brig Leonice, Bradbury, Ciont'uegos, Chastelala, Pvurert

ti Co.
Brig Sarah, Coleman, Curaeoa, Vose, Perkins & Co.
Brig Eliiabcth, Pitts, Cars, Sr.c, 11 K Corning.
llrig Pulaski, Norris, Molile, .1 W Klwell St Co.
Si In- Orion. Uran, An* Cayes, Thompson St Hunter.
Schr Meridian, Wood, St Domingo City, R P Buck St Co.
Schr Mary Clark, Alden, Fajarao, PR, R P Buck St Co.
Selir Advance, Lord, Fredericksburg, Van Brunt St Slaght.
Selir Clias U Rogers, Steelman, Wilmington, NC, N L Alc-

Creariy.
Selir Greenway, Klrt-y, Alexandria, Mott St Bedell.
Si iir W in S Bobbins, Smith, Alexandria, Van Brnnt &

Slaght.
Selir F.mpiro, Ryder, Alexandria, Sturges, Clearman & Co.
Schr Auu M Still, Still, Petersburg, Van Brunt St Slaght.
Si hr Michigan, Blissett, Baltimore, Johnson Si Louden.
Selir Sarah Ann Roe, West, Baltimore, Mailler St Lord.
Selir Ai>a F.ldridge, Lowden, Philadelphia, J W MeKee.
Schr Win Colyer, Brooks, Philadelphia. J W MeKee.
Schr S A Appleton, Pliinney, Philadelphia. J Hand.
Sehr Phipsburg, Kellar, Philadelphia, K W Trundy.
Selir New York, Goodscll, Boston, Dayton St Spragae.
Sehr Lewi*, Crowell, Boston. S W Lewis.
Selir Naney Mills, Eldridge, Portsmouth, S W Lewis.
Steamer IroiWi Creen, South Amboy, J St N Brlui.
Steami r Delaware, Sanford, Philadelphia, il Sauford.
Sloop Chief, Drlggs, Fall River.
Sloop Maria Louisa, Bennett, Fall River.
Sloop Oregon. Stiirgi s, Providence.
Sloop Waketleld, Sanders, Providence.

Arrived,
r S M Steamship Empire City, Leeds, New Orleans. Feb
f u-"'u 1 . u

Sl ip White Squall, Good* in, London, lili day", with chalk,
to M in I'latt fc Son. Experienced very heavy weather dur¬
ing ti e passage.Ship Arlington (of Hallo well). Ryan, Trlc«to, Oct 1*,
Malts Dec 9. t>a<sed Gibraltar Ja» (>. \,itli indue, to li Tap-
per. I'eh 2S, lat K.! 38, Ion 71. saw brig Nancy, Davis, of and
from Baltimore for West Indies. Tim A while inthe <!ulf
ol \ enlcu und in the Mediterranean, experienced a continu-
id ancetdelon of contrary winds and ealma, and also in the
Atlantic, with the exception of 2U days of trade wind*; wan
oil the 1>- Iniiarc »n the :.'!'th.
Ship Atalanta (new clipper), Wallace. Baltimore, 11 day*,

with nidre. to J Ogden. On the lir-st day out, in a sudden
¦.quail, '"ft nil three topgallant mabta. J- 12.>tf tons.
Bark Skane ( Sw ), Krnift. Kio Janeiro, SO days, with cof-

fee. Sin, to 1,eland, /immerman & Davison.
Bark Leo, Hail- y. Cadh, ,*Ki days, with wioe, Sc. to Aguiro

& Galway. On the 29th, on the southern edge of the Gulf,
experienced very heavy (rales.
Brig Franklin (Sic). E pojite, Naples. Dee 26. with fruit,

to Chamberlain St Robinson. Experienced very heavy wea¬
ther, lost fure topgallant tnait, eaili. >pars. imd received
other damage.
Sehr Vivid (Br). Lakey, Meeslna, 70 days, with or&n^ei,

4ic, to Draper Se Devlin. Experienced heavy weather, l"»t
some bulwark <. In ad sail''. & ".
pchr Geo II Koiiin^on, Bose, Charleston, 6 days, with cot-

ten and rice, to master.
Sehr \S m II Kiitan, Spracne, F rederlckabtirg. Vs. 4 days.Sehr Catharine T Di*. Miller, Virginia, .'I daj
Sol r Wm B .Marsh Decker. Virginia, 2 days.
Schr Maid, Botts, Baltimore, S days.

Below,
Two lirlfp. name* ttnltnowti.

galled,
SttamehijH Biltif. Comatoek, Liverpool; Uabatna. Lud¬

low, Savannah: Marlon. ll.rry, Charleitoni Koanoke, Nor-
f IV to; ship* Michael Aogelo, Seaw, Saa Francisco; Atlan-

t Worth, \ew Orleans.
M md. at aunriat, N meridian, do; snnMt, 8, ami light.

(rm STICWSHIP Ami.bica. AT lIOSTOOf.JRoinrii'i, Fab 17 Adv, ( harlcti, lit Waibinrton, Killiy,and F.tna, for NOrlruii; Camilla. oxford, and Mermaid, tor
Philadelphia; Claiborne, ( leone, Iljron, and Mary (Ircen.
for NVerk; Maria Loulne, for Martinique and NOrleam,

f.'A anu Feb Id-.Arr lleiirlott a, K onow, l.ondon. to load
for -an 1 rauci'co, Sid Hith, ChenaiMs, Cutter, tvtlmiaz-
ton. NC.
Ui Ai Feb 17.Arr Shamrock. ..., l.ondon for Work;

Harriot AiiRUxta, '1'rott, do for Cardlfl Mi<l Ntlrl'ivii." (and
-Id 9th); Jamestourn, Human, Canton for l,< ndon (ami pro-
vi eded, lut put bark to the Ilowii* HHh, with three British
ship*, ba^iiii each b-t an anehi and chain off the N r i. li
For land. The/ were supplied fr.'iu lUm*?ato. sld It'th,
Forot Queen, f.nvntt, Nvwpnyt and XOrlcuH.
Pa*si.l by ij'tli, iron N Vork. of ami for Uarnbnr i.
Ci A*tiOW. Feb 11». >>I«i Ainiiriri, Mckiun.in, llo*t<>n.
In tlia Clyde hi/, I'.ilondar, I .yd in, n nd A reyl f. >r I lost -hi:

MT^Iian, and M/mi '." r, for .N>orl>i A fn - > phia. for Phi¬
ladelphia: Diamond. r llaltii ire; I'liui'i-- A!li:>', Lir
t'hurlor toi l.ady of 1 1" l.ake, -nannah.

II at> k, I'eb lv-Adr, An idii. .i. r.ov, Old En land. Id-
I.Tt*. and Wind , Hi». foi Mirl.an-c'll. Ivctla, St D ip..
I'onliitlau. St (.ior ,i', Avalanche, and iiobt liar ' >r V
V<>rk.
Hi ir. f. b I". Arr Alert. Ifall, Boston. Sid It'th, X;»ma-

r:o for NOrJi '.n».
Ki>",\m t- i. 1 -OfT ( II mile * of th« Old Head), Jacob

A IV et< rvi.lt. II dayr fr in I., eirpool f->r N Voi k.
I.iti.ii wot,. I h \rr I .». .- '¦ilh. aud North Atlan¬

tic. < oik, N( 'rli.a a*: r," n t . I'oiloi k. fliarlc ton; I'.'ili. I'*
rant id. lleuder.-oB, NOi'leant-; Win Patten, Thoubnld, ?a-
m< in, till: \ r t .. / a SV

.-I I. ii. .1 liui mill. 11 II. v idier. N'Orlc»n«: 19th. Solo.
i". Skoltield, Mobile: JJHt-h, John lliu in Ni 'I'll H. f.iijK,
vt i) on: rxc'.'i :<r. Smith, and Zcn»' ia. Ilaikcr, Nf>rk»an
tier III rry. .>¦ a»t'y. and Wind r :iit -. rtampnon, do ^ia
s >. j ii. Vt, to load rallc Free Tnd. r. r.laok, Jl ibile: i.ady
Sal.', *i ho,'', KavaanMJ .loliu Kutlod*", Wambiraii',

( 'bail ' on:
'

llarkaw ay, llen-on, f'ity 1'oint, Va: Fanny,
It. iiool t, I'.'lltirii' 1" }>i r State lin- II; I'rli'-an Stiite,
M u.io n, -md t'nlrer- . , llird, > Vork: l.ady Hobart. J.i' -k,
Sim ii iflnn llrtUn, < 'ochram and Hnrao llmciv, tiay,
lb «i. ir .1 ijio a nder- n. W »t -on, ( :. it Inc.
t'ld I - h, l.aurft (ajupb.ll, M> I .try, Clijrlc ton; Sam net

l.iaroner, I'attan. New Oil.-iiU''; fytb, Manhattan, IVa-
'.i.dy. New V.'rk: -lit h, Jot plm :. I*-i v «i It -ton; I'll inoiitb
lleek. I'aMw. II, do; Kox-ntb, Mi ll, Nov. Vnrk.
lothe rl.er outward bound, .Manhattan, Pflahoily, tot> ' S ..rk; Oeborne, Nowtll, for New Orleans («ee below.)Adf >ln|ara ( ). Stone, for Bo»ton, (It h inat; Win Wirt,

Samp. iu, "To 2!>th tilt; Korth Am'rioti, Dunbar, do 6th Imt;
I.Vmmeree, W atton, w xford, Knull'h, and Oraoo, M run,
do with rt. -pafi hi \rctio, ( ) I.ncc, for N V..rk ZMh nit:
Acta, (a) Ju lkloi. do I'M b: Albert <! allat In, llolano, do Slit;
Kweer. St. "b and II. mi-pl re. Whittle**'*, do Z'ld: I'nder-
writi r. SI ley, and Sheridan. Cornish, d Joth; >M >'llrb n,
Ve«|i r. do a?t Qm .-a ' f the Wi ai d 1 id. lia. do I t liMt
lontHntion, lirlttno, ai Oen Ma hlnut' n. Comlnifrt, do
6th: .lai .Ni -uin i. nnd I I* Snare, d>> lot Sarah t. Ilyd".
and Km ham bean, do vit h de«| at. b; Jan. II. (lllddert, ('nlld,
for Philadelphia 'J.''.d: Itucna \'i ta, Howard, do I if in-t:

I am o'bhant. r, S. ni do with Uesnatch; H. otia, Merrill, fur
Baltimore i'2d nit; Miiry < Hale, It Mm.. H 'td Inut; It.hi-
chine, K' ii 'on. for < hurl" ton 'Jlth 1 r ('. W Bonrne, liar
dinr. f.T NOrlean*8std nit: Int rnatioiml, Itr wn, do Btith;
Ueu Uroan, Kedman, and Koi kawav, Prehlo, tin 1st Init.
Knt for l<U I7tb, tt a hinrton, I's e. and Roihamhean.

llnllowell, f,.r NVork: M'.vll wit, i ro"ker. t'har|eati>ii;
Roekaway, an I < ha* Saiinder*. N'Orl ¦>>, ISth, Sirali (i
llyde, and Fidelia. \Voik; llnena VI ta. I'll a <li*l ptila; I nth.
('Inn/, Crow, lliu k port. T. in iiMmot. r. IM.Il id hi
IVni ark, 1 lmnip»oi Savannah; Km ii lineen, Conlter,
Mobile; llerfllla, I lie u, »lth. S.itl»|, Corl.
Iilll, t it* Pi "t; It lb ii, Smith, oinal lt..ly, and (iu
(.i'iii. S i'rl an
A In p' it h a ills r. ' ItBni. Star of tl. Hit, find Fntef-

prl i for NVorl; I)ev"n| it. ('ulbnrn. f, r Ajial#. bic«!a;
WioJur>i aud ('ha,' Saond. r i, fi i Ndrleau
AI" ii port ftp .in. Itr. '»i ', II. ' .- r l'lilladelpl ii;

\bb. tt I.' id, Ktii>»l«< r Bnltiiiwrei Chimera, Haui t-.r
New Orli anrf.

|,«.M <¦ a IV1. 1 -CM IHehdC lolen llirrel, V Y.
I n port 21' D nealb.n. Ilotrcr, tor lionton, Ida; ( liarlei,

Andrew do *o..n; AHiotb l.aat, d" do Hannah Cri -ker,
|tro« n, r IS. . Vork do; I'rin Albert Meyer, for do rame
.to v IievoM.i.l o [; *i\. t... 1-, 1'titl American Coiiur«*a.

W >li«ti di Veri It 4 ,N. rtlin.nberland, lord, fordo
Lad/ Mary. I .'l ie '. '.'ivaniin'i »ia St Thomiif; John

t under. I. tn r f r!«an a, ld|i Urothera, Koid. for
Se n I iio im i.i I." i d '. on, (.ill. pic, for do via V alpa-
rblHo, do.
Nxm rik Pel l: tdr, «« M^rulle, for KTork.
I'ivmoitii, lib I ft Sid Pbllab, li.arn (from Lottdoi,

Ii u In c MBalred ), Cardiff. _

1* i ia tit ii ll'ia i *, I eb |H.01 Ire Ilranoh, WIIjob, from Id-
I po for < ariiilT, to load for Callao,
U\ ,, i»nrn» V, fi ll |«_ Arr Tnekar, Hall, f'ardilT f.ir San

Fr ii ii co, i, .t in on a.e.iiint of «tr>.n* wentarly wtodi and
Mjiialla, and ma.t r link Md l»Ut (e«t pr'ivtm»ly), C^a-
ateatina (h-w Cuerpfwl). Ih^.

Uo» aw, F Ml 14-4M4 CMW4 MOHdMas OrlMl*. Oeold,
HTork (not rrOrleansfc Mm, de.
S«ni>fc*i.Awn. He* 1ft-Hid Reyal Oak. Fisher, NY»rk.
Tbsm* leb 11.Arr K*r>wolI. Beater, Virginia.
Fauiovth, Keb 15.The Osoar, from Havre f»r

pot is 13th, with damage to larboard bow. having bun pa
contact with an Am ship the nig'nt previous
Dec »-Arr 15th, Col M rdu, from Reumen. with paviea-

oof otilc«r End ti?e »e*maii, of iho I'lDimft whatar
' Julius" (m reported), wr^okwi la tlieMortinUni® CliMnJl.

Cow ka, K»b 18.The Am ship Franco, Niobol*. from Ant¬
werp for NYork, having resliipped h»r cargo tad emigrants,
liiu been toned into tbo Koa<ls to-day.

l.iTi-BPooi., Feb 20-Fut back, tbo Oaborn*, Newell, for N
Orleans, making threo inches water per boar, having struok
twico en tan bar yesterday in going out.
1'oRTnoo, Narin Co, Donegal, Feb 17.Hearjr gales from

WNVY. Thore ha* beon a good deal ef drift timber washing
on shore here the*" past tew days, light stuff; and this morn¬

ing there w a 4 an asb oar picked up, painted blaok, the word*
branded on the loom "Bhip A Poster," and on the blade tbo
word ..Kiehain" (perhaps Richmond), with oopper olasp,
and a red cross on each aide of tin blado. [Ship Andrew
Foster, llolberton hid from NYork Kob 7, for Liverpool, and
consequently could not bare been on the coast of Ireland
prev to 17th.]
Mauritius, Dec 24.The repairs required for shipping,

particularly in the riitfing, >" consequonoe of the numerous
arrivals of crippled ships, the effects of the hurricane of Nor
12 and IX liavo rendered cordage, masts and spars exceed¬
ingly scarce and dear, aud it is e*|w»«tod that somj of the
vt ts.'ls will he delayed until a further supply of these arti-
olr> uo be imported from Bourbon, the Cape and India.

Telograpblo Marine Reports.
Boston, March 6.

Arrived.Ship Masconoma, from Caloutta; achr Grand
Turk (of NYork), Cooper, from lVruambuco.

* Herald Marine Correnponilenee.
Bdcabtowh. March ,'{.

Arrived.Schrs Thomas Hi*, Hall, NYork for ltoston;
lieugal, Haskell, do for Bath.
Mailed..Hcbrs N J Knight, Rrown, Boston; John Mashon,

Dyer, do; Snvan K Dill, Nantnoket; 4th, bri? l'otosi, Bettes,
Cortland; aohrs Fellowship, Murray, Itootbbay; Wui U
lluckiuan, Smith, Kastport; Mo»art, need, Kiohuiund; Ann,

1 >/>«<(¦ tt. Portland; John, Cablon, NYork; Kaluna, Hay,
llath; Jjono Star, Cilohrist, ltoston; Thomas Uu. Hall, do;
Tyrone, Htrout, do; Bengal, llaskoll. Hath.

1 n port 5th, brig Virginia, for Bath; schr) Kuergy, Mar-
chant, Idg for Boston; Borneo, repg.

Mlacellaneou*.
Ship Liavitt Storkr, Gracia, for Liverpool, which putt ack to NOrleans early part of Jan, liaviu< bilged on the

HW bar, having repaired, cleared to re->uiuo her voyage on
be 25th ult.
Baku Patrick IIenry, which was on fire and sunk at

Bailie, aud afterwards raided and taken to NOrleans, had
.'<16 hales of her cotton insured at the Morohants' office, I'ro-
videuce; 206 at the Roger W illiams, and 100 at some office
out of the city; 00 hales belonging to Resolved Waterman,
were uninsured. It is not knowu where the remaining 400

I ales were insured, or to whom consigned. The Blackstoae
Company had 135 hales, and not ."(1)0. Mantou & Fisher were
inoorrectly reported to havo had l'JO hales.
Brio Ottawa (of Boston ), before reported upon a rook

at Montevideo, with msit^ cut away, has been oondemnc«d
aud sold. The Ottowa was 245 tons, about 1 1 years old, va¬
lued at $M000. Seven-eighths of h«r were insured in Boston.
The Warren liat. $.S500, tho Franklin and Commercial have
the balance in about equal proportions. One-eighth was in¬
sured in New York.
Blio Ocean Binn, with gin and hides, i ashore at Shark

River Inlet, near Long Branch. She lies betweon the bar
and the beach.
Brio Ann EuKARKTH, from Georgetown, DC, with flour,

bound to N York, went ashore un the morning of 3d inst, on
Hereford Inlet bar, about 14 miles below Soarrille, NJ.
Brio Thos R Stew art, from Cienfnegos for Baltimore,

Is reported auliore off the Bodkin Knoll, below Baltimore.
Br Schr Iris, Holder, of and for St John, NR. from Car¬

denas, put into IN Bedford 4th inst in distress, in the galo
of 28th and iWth ult, I at 40, Ion 72. was thrown upon her
bean ends, and righted with loss of 15 hhds molasses off
dock. Also lost bulwarks and stanchoous, sprung bowsprit,
split sails, lost jib, flic. The vessel is also much strained,
and leaks badly in her upper works.will repair and proceed.
The wrkck of a green bottom schooner, apparently new.

wa? fallen in with 17th ult, !<0 miles H of Sainbro, both magtd
and bowsprit standing, first letters of her name "SiH."

Whalemen>
See eilract* per Americafor report of whale ship "Julim,"

perhaps bark J tmiiu, of New Bedford, which aid freni Jo-
Lnnucs May U.
At Aaceosion Jan Sea Flower, Bolles, NB, 8 mos out,

cIchii; had lost two of her orew by Afrioan fever.
Heard from (by letter from Cupt Hloouin, Duo 17. I»t 4t S,

lou l<2 W, Herald, Nl(, 1^0 sp on board, (has sent home
70 fp.)
Seen Deo 5, lat 4."> 36 S, Ion .r«9 .19 W, an Am whaling bark

Steering suowin^ a red and white signal with a red ball in
centre; 26th, lat MS, lou 3d, ship Columbus, of aud from
l air haven for 1'autio.

Spoken.
A st(«msldp steering S by E, Cape Antonio bearing E dis¬

tant 20 mill s.

^hip Banshee, from NOrleans for Rio Janeiro, Jaa (not
Fib) .W, lat 15 H, Ion 35.
Ship Juniata, of and from Baltimore for Yalparaifo. Dec

30, lai 22 4* S, Ion :W 8fi W.
i Ship Ha\on, from NOrleans for Liverpool, Jan 30, no lat,

Sic, (by ship K*«ex, at Liverpool from NOrleans).
Miip John Harrow, from Lirerpool for NOrleans, Feb 10,

lat 60, Ion If).
$hlp Loohibo (Br), from Glasgow (Jan 26) for Mobile, I'eb

11, lat 4ti 22, Ion 10 l.'>: all well; had experienced nothing but
heavy gales.
Ship Shirley, Hi>r, from Liverpool for NOrleans, Feb 16,

Scilly bearing MM: l'JO wiles.
Foreign Ports.

| IIatahA, FcbSS.Arr bark Vermont, Dinsmore, NYork;
29th, steamship* Ohio, Heheuck, Chagrcs; March I. Falcon,

I Rogers, N York. Bid 2Sth, brigs Hlbernia, Green. Msriel. to
lead for Cortland; John Batch, Melville, Mariel; Grand
Turk, llcClure, Sierra Morena; Koscoe, McCrillis, Newbury-
port.

Ai r at do '.2d, achr Zephyr, Byera, Charleston.
M atam/a*. Feb ;!1.Arr bark I>ilig»no», Woodbury. Hava¬

na: frigs Condor, Small, Maehia»; L'lth, Cleopatra. Kent (or
Smith ). Ha> una, bark Orline St John, Rodbird, Boa-
ton. Sid ICili. brig l'otoai, Bettea, Portland: 'JOtli, bark Ke-
Katta, Pratt, Button; l.rix* IMmn, Milliken, l'.altimore; 24th,
tjjrk Surah Olney, Kemit-k, Boston; brina Mary Jane. Uates,
do; Kate Anderson, Auiivraon, N'York; i!5tb, Cardiff, Mel¬
ville, du.

Home Port*.
AI'AI.ACIIK OI. V In port ships Lomb», Urn®-liart, fur Europe. lus; J (I Cotter. \lallet. and Nathan lian-

w't»; bri* tn n II ilson, Beckwith, from NVork, do;ultra Norfolk Packet, do do; Susan, Saudi, (from I' Hirer,
arr prcv to -'d ), for NVork, Id*.cfd pro* to J.M. ships Concordia, Pratt. Boston; Geo Tur¬
ner, Prince, do; bark* (Sllbi rt, (jrcen. Providence; Helen &Prances, iilanchard, and Triton, Merryman, do; Murillo,W.iite, bti( (i W ltriucktrhofl, t lark (or Crocker).NVork.
A LKX A N DIM A, March l-Arr »clir« Mutt Bedoll, Oabora,and Adelaide, . NVork.
BOSTON, !U>r"h . Arr steamship America ( Itr), Shan¬

non. Liverpool -l«t nit, via Halifax 1th iimt, 1 am, air up at1 2: HI i'.m; l.srka Yi rktown, Springer, Apalachicola; Georgia-
iiH. Reynold's Baltimore; Applet. .n, iSiekerson, do; Sylph,Hydtr, do; (.;< m, Nickcrson. Philadit; (ior Rri^s, Parker, do;I «<H. Hammond, do; liri* Rapid (Sw), J.atmcn, Marseilles;ichr» Chas All'truiu, Lavender, ('ape llAytien, via Holmes'sHole and Provineetown; Ellen, lllackmore, Wilmington, X
('; II* I'a.vnon. Crowcll, Norfolk; Courier, Rogers, Ki'-li-
tnonil; Sharon, llerry, do; Mt Vernon, Harding; JohnS Hy¬trin-, Purvcre; John A Pniue, Harding; C llamblin, Snow;
Sophia Parker. Jacobs; Telegraph, Atwood; Express I.innel;Sarah K Lewis, I,e Mir; NJ Kniirht, Hrown.nnd John Ma-
.-how, Dyer, Tangier; schra Lotti«a. Chase; Homer, Parke;IVoleott, Beers, and Victor, Chase, NVork. Telegraphedhark linviJ Ni< kids, from Cardinal; hrijis Hcbckah (t Kran-
oo*. from ilo. Signal for 2 bnrkit and I brigs. Cld ships 1 to n -

nington, Young, NOrleuna; Jotin Dtinlap, Merryman, Apa-lacfiucla; hark. Trne Man, Freeman, Gibraltar and a mat;llnrward. Goodwin, City Point; (Ilk, Ryder, Philadelphia;Helen Jane, N'ickerson, Traxiilo and llmnj; Nitheroy.Ill ndall, ('ardrn.ks; aehra Howard, I<'irell. Baltimore; Cor¬nelia. franklin. N York Nothing aid.
I>A I.T 1 MOKK. March I Arr dap Albert (Itrem). Belchl.NVork; larks t reole, t..tfin, N Orleans: Ke'lar, f'esseiiden,Uostcn; nhrs Vulture, rt att", Savannah. ( Id hark El !>o-rado. Ktehberger. Brazil and a mkt; l rix» Maiatlan, l.eed,llarhailoes; Jo^eplms, Anderson. Savannah.
"<th.Arc la-'! lleleu Maria, llniee.s, ltoston; brie; Cathe¬

rine it Mary. Warren. Mariel, ( nl a; schvs Hiram tlerard.II :i lnuiMid, N York Sn-an Can non, I>« shields, do; Ann Smith,Smith, ilo; Aims !'. ins, Potter, do; J II Mather, Avery,'In; I.inily Johns' n, Cole, di t Ul rifiSusan. Bojree. Police,I'l;. :i«.U SI Ti e|.r M.-.nraor.tli, >Vork.
< IIAKI.KS'J'ON. March 8, AM Arr brig Arxua, Kean, Ha-

V ALT. It I V K It, Marrli.1.Arr neltrs Minerva, liallimorei;Virginia, nint Tlmnias lr,lnn<l. Philadelphia.1IOLMKS S HOLE, Mar h I'M.Arr hii; Son Hello (ofF< nvhport ). tirant, .Mataniasf"r Boston.
Also arr. ris tlniiru. Hall, Phils lelphla for U ki -in hr<Klyinn C h r.d. Sew torn h, and i C liartlclt, II okius. do lorSalem.
\l ... »rr. -i I.r I>jre»- (of Buxbory). II.. wv, I 'ajie llaytieoll'th ult. r. r I!. -t. ,i. Lett cl r Klliot, Cook, disjr.P» e.l y. ii£« I'atili-.a, Bak> r. Philadelpln v tor Uo»t..|iS- aioro* k. ilo tor Portland.

.It h.Arr . rix ( hi« oi ee, Clifford, H .«ton for rhilad. Iphia;-. r ' >'.'rm« ut Laucy. Phiiadelplda for II. et' ii; Itavid lla'p-
n. Ifabion, N Y> >ik lor Uloueester; Hanover. Kilborn, Pro-

» inf. town f. r Norfolk; (Jeo Brooks, Sti t-on, Portland for
.'. L <! Hum n, It. titi' tt. do for NVork: Nourinahal, Ken-
da ami Mi I1 otirno, Croekett. TlneMand for do.

Sl'i I rr \te. ua, (iran 'l irk, \ C Harris, Albert, Sarah
.T'ini ZA Paine. Vt fit*- C! >i I, slo p Triumph.6ti Arr hri* Jniia l'u> n, l'r< lil», lint h for K.I ppahan

m k liiv.r: mIii-< tly I. itai.com, . .rson, Philadelphia for
I;- loir .1 \\ fiu iir. Town inl. lii.'hmolid lor Neponset;h el i. on I. Sh* N S". vk fi r Saco; IManet Snow. II .-ton f..r
NVork; ^muti A >triith, Carter, lielfast fordo; John Tunis,
Crane, and lteiN irie, Stinron, Camden, fov do; l.auova
I '. i« n I 1 ii r. b 'i 'I J"hn. Cut lei. Iloekliimi for ilo.

In port I'l' AM.eslin, with thick f<</, hark Homer. hriR.'"In Marshall. C E K. Ilcv, l'lani.t, CI.as Edward, Marens,Mara T Wilder. Helnioni' I, ..eke, Sea IMI. F.lmir.-v. Cl.ie.,-
.Il Payn.n, .'.br< /.nlrna, Hitr.l, Mars Hill, Jew, Win

II l ov. tt. 1 ore. Si'ean l.ndwlK. Diaur nd. liroveland, \ I.
Hyde, i ... e> ¦, 'i ( ltartl. lt. Vermont, 1> liahson, Hanover,
I..!. Hrooka, 1. 1. I'.uvion, Nonrmnlial. Melbonrne. If II llas-

i i.m, .1 ir Swaln, Kichuiond, Planet, Samh A Smith, John
'lui'ii, Mel Norte, l.an-'on Bean. John.
JACKSON VII i.e. K.'iV-Arr so lira Bio, llerrkk. and 11W M elHrKti n. W !1«, ,N York. .NORI tiLK March Air hrs Watson Tlaker. Wheadotl,v. Hi'df. rd; Mini x » a, lloiich, do; John Simmons, Small, Pro-vi li nco.
NKW HEllK.nn, Mareh l-Arr »ehr tils (Br), Cardenasfor st Ji tin, N ll.^.n e Misi ell); lir W ai L UayioD, Phila¬delphia; sloo Corinthian, N 1 rk^
NAN'H I'k II. Mai'h;:.Arr lir Sunn Russell, NVork.J'lllLAHEI 1*11 1 A. March (V-CId achrs M Marcy, Fer<n-

>on, mid 'Hi os 1 ;'rrel, Sxuith, N llavcu; Oas.abuas, Puller, -V
York.
I'ltOVJTiF.M E. Msrrh t. Arr sehrs D W Ilammon l,Ifigruina, Kappaluniioek; Tim«, Edwards. rli»: lli^lawara.

Ilardio?. .Norfolk via Snniurset; Mechanie. Cain. Philadel-
ihia; Mail, ( rowell, do; llaiulct. Nickeraon. do: Florida.
I»i' kin-"ii, do: Su.un Hi Marv, Sheldon, N York; sloop Viai-
lant, V> oils, NVork via Bristol. Holow. ship Merrill (ofPortland). Morrill, Mol.ile via Newport; l ark All.ors, I'u-
lingln, N Or I cans via Newport: bri|f* E I, Walton, Titus

' ardenaa; Maitie, Arthur, Matan>a-; ul«o, 2 lore and alt
sehra unknown. < Id hrlir Kol.t Patterson (..f lielfast). Liu-

i . kin, Medina. Sid sloops M m II Bowcn, Kvnney, and Sea
U itch. W ell;-. NVork.
ST MARKS. Eel. 2.'!.Arr hark Pilgrim, Rohiuson, Si Tho-

n.as; si hr Adele, Acklcy, N^ ..rk.
SEAliSl'OHT, March I. S|d 1 ri* S P llrown. T.anplier.

dc-tinati' n not n port od; .<1, »¦ hr A Ivara do, I,am a iter, do.
» M.EM, Mari l, t "M luis Itraco, Africa
It If VIINIITON, NC, March -'.Arr hri't Protection, Ma-

I'., t 'II. mas; reIr t. S Powell, Watt*. NVork; ltd, jehi
Manhaseet (new, ol IV Uiiiingf n, N < ), llyers, N V..rk; ,l"ii as
Smith, NleV.I, do. Il'iid, ri= Piniri", pton. Cadii: .Id.
I rl . . oino, or. llr- »«, or » -i hr Ira Brewster. Ilorton,
Nlork.

II AMI IN (.TON- NC. I I ( I sehrs < .met Ptijtli, and
Vol,, it, M -,rk.

II AUK i:.-s. ill. March -I Sl.l l.rin F rna <, Collin M ' «n

Pnsaengcn Arrived.
f iv»rror>i .St.-amnhlp America, at. Boaloe.M >r «

II. '. U K lino. O.I. II N Titna, Ci atea, J S Oinis, » t.ra-
Koek, Tl ompaon, T »Ullmar, J SUvon.oa. il Ilo

I. li. T Hitihill. I' nno. £ A.ar. II 11 A yar, Avar. ,

Knhcy, S Johns, /, Jobn« Pidhuiauw, 1 attmoo. t oiuto P
M iiwrarolli. ii't.

... r,.... ..|'r« ti IfiiliJHX* J Tobin, ^ <»rnr^n, i p I ,i-
e it I'-lair, 11 II Finsar, Toliii, Oult .11. I ;'.ar I, a 0,
I.Mid, Soul en V. J Lrueli, Miteh. II, I,outlay. I.. Total, -s.
Tr . t i ArlinKton 'I* Ml ton (. Tahbadini, Nus Or-

lrsii Mai.l' r II ruard and Juhu Sli i.d >, 1 llaye, «;«(-
maty

I'usacii|;rn Mnllitl,
I.ivi nriini.Steam hip Halt le. A T Lastw, Itr» r 1 1 K f.y-

(n, Newport, Capl. E Erckankraob, Troy; It B Bohldn.i, .1 J
I.owry, New York It J Hart. New York, ti ara dispatches to
I o t,il on ard Pat In Irf'wiii ,H Is'vy, New York, .1 Harris, J
lllo.k, I. Ilium, Mr ( srretter, (1 Meyor, C.allfnrnla: F f!Blae.kittr, Smyrna; S n I'attmfa, Ital*; K M (irlooll, Jr,
I rjeol, Am. us tin Ooliiia, h. »ino, K Iraaor, (Jamhrld^a;
Mt I.J. S, K JI.rn.Mi, 4 i ;>A ) ia«~. U **).

kay, New T»rk, F Maryatt, 8m Fraaoise*; 1.4ward L/U«a
Bntvtr, iltuLe to llrituk l/tgMiM to United IHtM^ 0
UhreuMdt, New York. K Clayton. U Kaobfeer. Cmciaaati.
Win H Stockton. Sun Franeisoo.
Savanmah.Steamship AJaliaraa.J J Brown, R Morcin.

C F Alien, lady, 8 eliildr«o and '! Kfriok R Smith. D ft
Spauldlng. H A Smith, J A Smith. C Yale J r and lady, J O
Gregory and lad/, MUs Yalo, Mlu WM, Miss J Oratory,
Miss II Orogory, O W Gregory. O K Barker. Master Lal'orge,
J B IUII, O PTommey, S Johnson. W T Sampson, P A Ay
MM, Q A Norrts, F II Orae. U Haltonstall, J Sabine, 1 »'
Barron. L J Dunham. li If Kimball, Matter W Keariag U4
aura*. M I* Ketcham, L Boysot, E O Hpinniaf, A ParUr,
Miaa E McNnlty. Miss Mar/ Bryan, C II Young, A J Minos,
i Palmer, S B Palmer, J A Heath, E K Hardin*, U WTiitaw
and lady, A Baxter, F S Johnaon, J L KloronJe, J N Key, »
Pyncbeon, J F Dennis. J M Pruitt, S Gilbert. S I'eallell, 0
Stone. S K1IU. Mlas O P Bailor, Miss Whitney. Mr* O If
WilkJns, child and nurne, Miss O II Perkins, OW Raymen*.
W L Haup, B II Moultrie, W J Anderson, U Rioknor, A I.
Lyon, D 11 Goodman, J J Marsh, C K Whiting, 0 P Knight,
D II Cam p, R A Boom, R U Ilutohings, (J Urvwa. T Hiiluii.
J M Keep? M Rose 15 In the steerage

" *

('hah i.kston.Steamship Marion.Major R Lowndes. Capt
II B Judd and lady, A Knowlton, A It Knowlton, Mr 7,a
honkio and servant, II Douche, Milton Stevens, M Lionoaii,
Wm McLaughlin, A G Cook, George II Titus, James Gaa
ilolpbo, Joshua Dixon, A N Bennett, John t'rgoML U U
Lambert, II I' Maberry, Mrs Wiuberg, I) II Lynch, P Morris,
W Parker, V Salisbury, A Veil. S kolly, Mi >s Ann Brady,
Miss Catherine Brady, Martiu Engleinan. J II Shortt, Mine
Bogert, B W Taylor. Charles Dunbar, P Tylor and lady.
Miss Tyler, Master Tyler, II Chapin. C P Colt, Thomas bur
rnr, Samuel Buttrick, Johnson Cabot and family, T l>odd .
US in tho steerage.
NonroLK and Richmond Steamship Roanoke.Joba A

Crane, W F Jones, C'lias A Jones, Vfm Mead, John Little,
Miss Christian, Miss A Lnshe, Mr Mmnford, Mrs Mum ford, '
Miss K II Stringliani, Miss W Strlnghain, Capt Gifford, T A
Brown, N II VToolfe, Miss Woolfe, Mrs N Woolfe. Hear/
Pratt, John Farrar, II Judkins. Mrs Judkins, Miss Judkins,
Mrs Hasting. Mr Wales, Mrs Wale*. Henry Allen. Mra
Allen, C W Allen, Henry Shafer, Mrs A t'ishor, Miss Fisher,
Mr Buck, John P. MoMath.10 in steerage.

MEDICAL*

DEAFNESS! DEAFNESS! DEAFNESS '-ALL WHO
are suffering nnder this malady should steer oloar of

the many artful traps set for them by qiWkl, and call and
examine the wonderful cures that are dally bciug performitd
l>y DR. LIJTKNKK, at his Ear Infirmary, now permaooutl/
located at No. HO Prince street, second house oast of Broad¬
way. This is the only institutiun in tho wurld wkoro ear
diseases are exctustTely attended to. Office hours from nine
uutil three.

C 1l!RF. OF CORN S. 11Y MADAMU BfRKARB, NO. 91
/ Bowery, between lleeter and Grand stroets (west side).

Madame B. informs the public that she continued to prautis*
upon the feet with the greatest sui oess, having exclusively
devoted her time, for fiftcon years, to tho diseases to whioa
tho feet are subject. N B..Office hours from 2 P. M. to <
o'clock 1*. M.

1111) AAH PERSONS CURED BY DR. TOBIAS'S
l'A/jl/v" Wonderful Venetian Liniment, whioh is
warranted superior to any other or uo pny, for (Jolio, Dysou
tery, CSironiu Rhonniati-tn, Tonthacho, lleadaoho. Outs,
Burns, and 1'aius in the B*ck, Chest, and Limbs. Deiot
22S Ureenwioh street, and lor salo by the Druggints and
store keepers throughout the United Staler. Prion 'Si and
60 cents. Couutry Merchants supplied at $1 75 and $3 5#
per doi., ca*h. .No Liiumont sent oil on (Mmmuui.in.

DOCfRISft KAMMKI.l,, a>9 DIVISION STltKHT, AN
old practitioner, will cure all kinds of disease* incident

to ladies and children, such as scrofula, rheumatism, oaac«r,
white and red Hour, and all kinds of rivkuess. Sh» prepares
all kinds of inedieiue in her own laboratory. Otfioo hours
before 10 A. M., and from 2 to 4 1*. M.

DR. WARD MAKES NUMEROUS CURES.CORNMR
of Canal street and Broadway..Far hitter you unfor

tunatea treat yourselves, than to go to any of tho hundred
humbug*. Delay not to come to us; you will ham to oomi

at laiit; then you will be greatly gratified to flail yourselves
well, or meuding in twenty-four hours. No foe. Consulta¬
tions private. Book gratis.

Dr. vvakds MAOICAL trkatment.-unprbck-
dented snccess..Innumerable rases progress throughtheir several terrible stages, in spite or other doctors;

but Doctor Ward, by his wonderful preparations, relieves
all instantaneously. Those disappointed by humbugs hare
no conception of the ease and celerity with which the/ can
be i-ured by him. No t'ee. Book gratis. Office, corn?r »t
Canal street and Broadway.

Dr. ward, devoted to delicate diseases,
makes the speediest cures. All who havu contractod tt

private diseano, make enrly applications. 1 1 is treatment ia
the admiration of physicians themselves. Tho disappointed
are certain of a cure from him, however mueh othor doctor*
have failed. Relief afforded at once. No fee. Book grittis.
Consultations privato. Office, corner of Canal street and
Broadway.

DR. DK LANEY'8 CELEBRATED CURATIVE IN-
Htruments. the only certain euro far those deploralil*

infirmities resulting from self nbuso, OKcesiiea, Jt\, t« ba
iiinlntliiioflicc.nl Lispenard street. New York. Tin nott
Utibilituted Are. by means of his entirely ns» invention*,
restored to manly vigor. Proopeotui, witii certificate*,
gratis. Consultations. $l.

DR. COOPER, NO. 2 ROOSEVELT STREET, NKA1C
Chatham. and next door to Dr. Murphy's drug itere,

in ay he uonsult«d on nil diseases from 7 A. M. to lu P. M.
The Doctor's skill in the troatment of those cobbled upoaso*
is prc-eniiucnt. Fee. in recent r»s«a, from three to fiva
dofUtl. > B.. I e« refundod if ..atUf'ai lion ba nut given.

DK. MORTAMORK WOI7LD INFORM TUB HUNDRED*
who apply to liim for the cure of disease, that ho hold*

out no delusive hope that he will cure them "in twe or
three days," He is called upon daily to witnea* the sad
effects of bo wicked a deception, worthy pandemonium iteelf.
lie would, however, assure those who may coma under his
care, that they may rely upon a cheap, pleasant and speedy
cure. In from MA. M. to 9 I'. M., .Sundays eiceptod. Ad¬
vice gratl*.__L. MORTAMORE, M. P.. 19ii Wsiiain street.

DR. JOHNSON, 16 DtTANI STREET, SO WELL
known for Ms successful troatment in private diseases

for the last twenty-two years, continue* to be consul teJ
(vonttdentially ) on all diseases requiring medical or surgical
aid; he would particularly request persons suffering from old
chronic cnt.cs. that hnve tioen abandoned by other phyaioiaaa
as incurable, to give him a trial. He has several such cases
ut present under treatment all doing well.and can refer te
many persons who have been cured by him after years ef
suffering. Dr. J.'s otlice is arranged with a view' t« tb)
strictest privacy. N. It. Observe lti, nest doer te Dr.
Cooper's

Div. iwitrn, II OCANE STREET, 1IAS, KOK TUBIn«.t twenty years, cujoyed the most extensive practice
ii pvivute dlicase* of any medical man in New Vork. He
can cure the most aggravated can's of this diiease; and mild

< asea r' moved ia t*o days. I)r. Cooper can core th"> worstform, in from t wo to three w eeks, of constitution*! debility,broughtm l.y a secret habit indulged in by young men.ri,ls. when too frequently indulgeii in, begets dyspepsia,weakness of the limbs ana suiall of the back, contusion oftho intellect, and aversion to society. It affords Dr. C. o«-) on ii ii< <1 pleasure to be able to refer to many persous who,after Mifl'eriug silently for a longtime, have been restored b»him to perfect health. All cas-s undertaken, treated withcandor. N. II.. Strangers, don't be deceived by one whs
personate* my nam. I have not left Duane st r«ct. See my

i nrds, in the .New York Sunday Times and Atlas.

DR. LA CROIX'S PRIVATE M F.DICA I. TREATISE.fifteenth edition: hyM. It. La Croix, M. I)., Albany, N.Y. Cheapest book ever published; 230 pages and I'M fin*
folates, on the I hysiology of Marriage, and th« secret infirmi¬
ties and disorders of youth and maturity, resulting fr*m
excesses. which destroy the phyaical and mental powers, alldt. caeca arrir;; from indiscretion, with plain and simpleri les by which nil persona enn cure themselves, witbeut
mi rotiry with the author'* 'i bservations on inarriaae, its
unties :uid disquatificatioua, and their remedies; wit*i color¬ed lithograph*, illustrating the anatomy and physislegy,and dur,i>eH of tiie reproductive organs of both sexos, theiratriicttires, u,-e«, nod functions. It contnins mauy im-
port ant hints l ti'e-e cunt mplatlng matriiunuy, whichwill oviti ouic objection* iig iin'-t marriage; none, However,should take this important step without Brat consulting its
pages. It treats of all diseases of females, whether married
or single. Strangers who icquire inodical aid, before con-fultiug .my doctor, ought to know whether their cases areproperly understood by thote whom they employ, and thusguard luainut the imfioaition of quackery. so prevalent ia
pi puinr cities. Dr. Ii ( r ix is a legally qualified phyaioiasi,and r. r the pn, t twenty years ha* linen daily i insulted uponthe .Iiireri nt diseases upon which bis book treats, personally" * w<>ll ** hy letter. Any person sending twenty-five coats
tn II letter, pest pail, will receive ono c.py by mail, free of
postage, or five copies for $1. Addres* Dr. If. ft. I, A CROl X..si Heaver street, Albnny. N. Y. Sold by Oarrtit k Ce., £1Ann street, and sr-iu er & Tnwusend, iEB Broadway N YBranch office, Ot Lloyd streot, Buffalo.

Tiie married woman's private medh'alcom-pimlon..By Dr. A. M. Mauriecao, i'rolenor of Disease*
or \\ men.Twentieth edition, ISm*., tip. i"iO.Price ij..>i ar' ol snlforing. ol pi vflcal and mental anguish tomany aa.nectioiiate wite, .mid pec uniary difficulties to tho husband,
mifht hnve t-een spared by a timely po^i.ossion of this w->rk.It is intended especially for tho married, or those contem-
platinz marriage, as it discloses iniportaut secrets, whirhanould be known to tin m partieularly.I'o those whom health docs not peimit of an inereaM oflannly, it is of special importance.

,
llere, also, every female.the wife.the mother.the onecither bnuding into womanhood, or tho otlior In tho docliuaof yen . in whom nature contemplates an important change,can discover the causes, -ymptonis. and the most efficientretnediew. ntMl most certain mode of euro, in overy c^inplaiiiitow hii h her so < sul yet

( Extrni t of n letter front * ;eutUmiiu in Dayton, Ohio )Dr. A.M. KlVIIOMIf;- IIavtih, May I, l^|.t.
Di sii Sin ;. My wife has been perceptibly slaking fer

some three year., or more, in eontierjiience «»f h«r groat an -

guijh anil sufferinr; st uie niontha before and during her con*f:nement. every anrces.Jve onemornnnd more deMlitatingniid in oslrating hi r. pnttinx her life in imminent danger, and
* I ivii wiisi, cu »ha Jn-t 60' asior, de<nairo.| of. I snpncised this

«t nte of tiling* wa* (. evitsilo, ami resigned myself to meetthe wor-t. At this time (now about t\«o months) I heard
3" "r. highly Jpok' o of. aa <ontalning somo matter*
tea bingniytaso. t 'ii Its receipt and perusal. I cannot ex-
Jims to you the relief It afforded my distras,«d rniod, andthe Joy its pages imparted to my wife, on learning that tli#prcat discovery of M. M. Deiomesux provided a remedy, ftopened a prospect to me, whir Ii I httle concoived was po«-siMe. Hut f' r tin ... ere another year would have pas^»d over
my heaii. in all hnmaa pt'.'babiiuj m.v wife would liavu beeitin her grAre. a i, <1 my il ihlren l"»ft motherless.
It is. of course, imprartiealile to convey more folly the *«.riotia stibjerts treatou of, a th^y are of a nature atrietly in¬tended for the married, or those c<mt»mplat ing marriage.

r or aale at 319 Broadway, and at the publi-ning offli e, lid
Liberty rtreet. New Y.rk; I, it tie k Co., Albany: Josepii
. ¦«./' Alabama I Ii Petersou, W Chestnut ttreei.Philadelphia.
On the receipt of $ I, a cnpvwill te transmitted by mail,

fi en of postage, to any part of f he (J n ited Status. All letter*
mint l* adore*aed, post paid, to Dr. A. M. Maurlveau, Ho*
\.TU New Y ork city. Office I2» Liberty street.

PARIS AM) LONDON TREATMENT OF PRIVATB
Dltetsoa, in a few hours, by a vegetable application,without piiin In debilitv. bronght on by improper hahit«

and eonstltntU nal affections, ho conibines medicines witli
th» local remedy, and an show any one there are thousand*
who cannot be cured without it, »i he has ca«e, daily, of
years' duration, from the other phy*l< iani. In all, lie guar-
anteert a permanent cure, llo mak"! daily cures of strictures
without canst ic, which others use, rau»ed by thnirnot oxpol*ling the fornn r one anon enough. Ilia diploma, with theseand the hiindred,i of other eert ittcates, show that nothing
ran equal it, Yon cured me In a few hours..P. ItroadheadD. M. Corbyn, C. Dorond. One application cured m«, afteranothei doi tor trlod a long time..w. N. t'raft. I paid oyer$300 in five year*, to be cured if weakness from aelf-ahuseWithout benefit, hnt you cured me by local and generaltreatment in a short time..las Evans. Vm cured me ofthe worst syphilitic aflection on mv body ard face ia &short time, niter had been under 'three phydniana '|br ayear, besides iniii" every qnaek medii InD I could hoar of t<»no benefit..Wm. I'ergusi.ii, Perth Am boy. The half on'redand abandoned »si lie especially solicits. Strangors andothers .11, relv n . other proof hut cortificatos, wlmrvthere |s . o tii' lmpo-it lun. r .r treatmont, by letter, ad-dr-.s lu , j | |ir, ad way p. <t Ofti, c, N. » I'h who api.l.jersiin-.lly Ijive eeparatn rum-, om, e hour,.(» roornlnlHII A nni till s evetiin V L A HMO.N T, Snr ;om f >

r»M t cci-f n'! door from Itroful way.
I ] MOIITI NATION I'H I F. N I).. li N RUlf\ I \,V. I) >!i|r.

( fttinat l>v *11 who try it
m* | r«»ini)t ra<*icfttor, > go mild, if might w given i/il:int -all tii^oa < * v%rii^lMiri(i<«r it * u ?,« tj
* **. Who Will fir*. «rtof that ? < 'it Iron anj «Uilnrcrseaii ly misled, remember ii-Dtpot, l>r. Ward's, qeruer'"t t nnal trv fc ami Br«»adwajr,
rpo Tin, disappo'ntei) i>r>ard can bmov* immediate service, his treatmont ln«tanll, removln*the miserable pattern, from ^iifTcring and probable det«0*|0i!Ifeg.ts dally mtjy dlffleul* cases that Lava deAed othersKoriunate. '"deed, sre those coming t > blmflrit.fer tlieyav#cured before Oth rdoot.,,,.* w.mld have made tho Io»*f ii>
provemi n». No fee. II,,., k gralU. Offico, corner ofiianal"t r<'» t m n «1 I4rt.au w*y
rP«» CAliil'ORN I AN.S. DU. A<tPI NW A liL'lt COW¦ pound llnotcre, for tH* pes»wntMii and pure of Ms*I anama foyer, or fever *»d wf 110- warranotd a *»f>i and
sure r"m'>ey r»f Mis at Ihe i|m ,,f M"**r* TODD fc 00 .HI W-.tatreot, i»e>«d|,tnry r 1 ".


